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PHOFKBBIONAL CAHDB. Ham llrown, aiont for J. Hull f Dent PIPE COLLECTIONS.NEWS OF TEE WORLD;

FISHING ...

TACKLE
Tho flriliing HaaHuti Ih horo, and wo are bettor
prepared to moot it tlmn In any former our.
Our Btipplyjjf ......

Rods, Reels, Lines and Flies
Ih complete, and wo will hoII them at

low pricoH ....

J. SEEK 8t CO.

Illainarrk. m..rflli.um Vurfttold the la
portant Kr.nt at lilt Lira.

Onf of tne two greutrnt pi collec-
tor who rvrr lived wax Marquis rit
Wutrevillf. wliou: Miiok lug-roo- ill
('nrut kail the muIIhi'omtciI with coatly
typrs,KOiiwc tiiem worth, it In claimed,
nx much tut $10,000. unit nil armng-et-

b

vvil h great beauty of dexlgn.
The other waa the n Cnpt

lirafrgv. of ionrlti, vthciHf- - collection
wiw valued at $VM),Hi0, who had agentK'
in cvr.ry port 'of tlie known world, and.
whoM! collection wok leeml worthy,
in of being mode a Kprciol exhibit
during the summer teuton at the Crys
tal I'alnce.

Prince Hisnmrek Ut n great pipe col- -
Iwtor. awl the gem of hia collection has- -

a curiouB history. Many years ago, aav

llmmnrck was ttrollinir in the suburb
of Kriedriefoiruhn with hia twoiioumla.
be woe accosted by a Ilohemian peddler
and OHked to buy a plain meemcbaum
pi I or the type that liinmarek moat af-

fected. . At flrxt Bixmarck declined, but
the peddler claimed for Uve pipe tie.
power of forecast, and told him ho
would aerve three emperors oa roln- -
ter, ami that three important cliange.
ia hi life would be foretold by acci- -
denta bef ailing tbe pipe. ;

Iaughing. Itismarck bought the
pi-- . He ha since served three em-

perors. Two days before tbe historic
moment when he was refused an aadi-en- cc

the stem of his pip separated and.
came to piece. Later h chipped iu

pnve from the aide of the bowl, and
within a month he was practically

liy the prewnt emjieror. Tlut
third haa yet to come.

'AUSTRIA'S GRIEF.
The Unhappy Conatr)! HfMt by tbe Ih.

. of Her Own Uonacbold.
The cruel humiliation Austria Buf-

fered in Italy waa followed by tha
crushing blow at Sadowa, and the not
less painful collapse of a brother's am-
bitions in Mexico. If the. dignity of
Caesar was to be saved for the Haps- -

burgs out of the wreck, it seemed moat

MEDFORD, OREGON
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Medford, Oregon

i Tho Nimh la ono of the inoul ixmiiliir hoUiln In Southnrn
Orotfon, and no piilim uro opured fur tho comfort and
acoommodtttion of guuuts. KvorythinK about tho houuc

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S ..

Free Sample Rooms

THE HOTEL BAR Ik
i:eii. urunua ui winua,

Having Had porty Years Experience ...
IN
tub Furniture anti DiertaRf as :?

r, Huainow it Is with ploasuro that wo occupy this space In inform-Cfii- S

t lnp; tho nooiilo of Jackson county that wo aro now fully equipped' to supply all articles ncodnd in tho two above mentioned lines.
Wo manufacturer snKirlor work in storo, hotol and ofllco fixtures.

likely to be achieved on the lii.es sag-- .

(jested by Count lleust The choice oncev
made, it was impossible to turn back.
What is given as a boou to distressed
nationalities in the name of progrea---cann-

afterward be withdrawn on the .

plea of prudence.. The result ia pa-
thetic, but there is nohelpforit" '

, Wa see Croata. Rutlieniana, Pole, '
Servians. Walloehs and the rest of

honleB cutting one an-- r .,

uthers tlirofitu when they are not com- - '

bining to insult the civilized Hungari-
ans and Germans, whose fate it is to be
I heir neighbors: .we see Vienna itself
in the hamlK of a fanatical i;

nibble,-an- we see the power of the;'
only capable parliamentary party in;
Austria broken by hopeiess dissensions.
Truly, the domestic state of the empire-

-

is nothing less than pitiable. Its in-

fluence in Europe is also a tiling of th?
past . The Balkan states, which were-it- s

props in the south, have publicly
gone over to Russia, and ita solitary
remaining protection against dis- -'

memberment is the alliance with Italy,
which covets Dalmatia, and with Ger- -
many, which ia moving heaven anil
earth to establish secret, relations with.
Russia. i -

jU- - THE BRAIN.

WEEKS BROS.

ing, having purchased I'ringl brothers'
vatttoat$12 pur head. The owners
agree to deliver 6000 head, for which
they will reoeive, at the prke named,
$u0,000.

The managers of the Honduras lot
tery, formerly tho Louisiana, now loca-
ted In Honduras, are trying to perfect
plans to conduct their lottery la tbe
state of Nevada.

JaUge Sears nf ('i,icaio broke the
divore ooart record a few day ago, by
granting twenty-liv- e divorce ia Ave

hour. ,

A wide-spre- cyclone swept ever
tbe country about Auatin, Tex., Sun-

day, wracking many houses and play-
ing havoc generally.

The first Quakers' church ever'eetab-llahe- d

in Denver was opened Sunday.
The battle-shi- p Iowa left Camp's

ship-yar- d Monday morning on her offi-

cial trial trip off the New England
coast

Secretary of State Sherman is con
fined to his room with an attack of
rheumatism. It it not regarded s ser
ious.

Xtional Commander Donovan of the
Union Veterans' League state that
President MoKinley will go to Phila-
delphia oa April 8th and review the
parade of the legion.

Lee Po, grand recorder of the Chin-

ese free masons of America, waa buried
at St Louis, Sunday. Hi obsequies
occupied two blocks of St Louis streets
for several hours. '

The proposal to establish the state of
Manhattan, including within its boun-

daries tbe territory now included in
greater city of New York, ia before the
New York legislature.

Nicholas Krukoff, inspector of agri
culture in the A moor region of Asiatic
Russia, ia in Toronto. Hia miction is
to enquire into tbe American system of
agriculture and the method of settling
vacant lands.

The steamer Clive, which arrived in
New York from Naples a few day ago,
brought 1119 Italian steerage passen-
gers, the largest number of passengers
brought by any one steamer this sea-
son.

The fiood situation around Memphis,
Tena., in unchanged, although the riv
er la slowly falling.
., Paper have been signed aad deliv-

ered transferring ta entire Jeckaoa
oMaer, Ohio, coal Atad to-O-at feaaar.
syndicate or iadon, ta eraiMerattoa
of $4,000,909.

Portsmouth, Vs., suffered a loss of
$100,000 by fire, Sunday. Fifty families
lost their home.

Charie Anderson, an employe of the
Northern Pacific railroad ahop at
Spragne, Wash., waa found drowned In
an old abandoned aehpit that we filled
with water.

A poiaonlng trial which ia now tak
lug plaee in Hodmesoe, Hungary, has
brought to light the fact that there has
been wholesale poisoning going on
among the residents in order to secure
life ' insurance money. ' Men and
women have killed, their parent to
get insurance. The victims run up
into the hundred.

H. G. Nealaon, cashier of the defunct
Washington County Bank, at Akron,
Col., ha been arrested charged with
embesilement and misappropriation of
funds.

William T. Adams, whose pea name
waB Oliver Optic, tbe writer of child-ran- s'

stories, died at his home at Bos
ton, Mass., Saturday. He was seventy- -
five years of age.

A university physician at Geneva
claims to have Invented an apparatus
that will enable the deaf to hear.

The oommittee appointed by the
French Chamber of deputies to inquire
it to the Panama canal scaadals,
ha decided to prosecute thoee eompli
cated in the scandal.: ... w

The Dupont Chemical work at
Gibbstown. N. J....where the AM

powder and dynamite are menucac
tared, were blown up a few days ago,
Pour buildings and thre workmen
were blown to atoms.

H. K. Jennison, superintendent of
construction of the Western Union Tel-

egraph, died of atpbyxiation at the
Busk tunnel, near Leadville, Col. He
he wat working in the tunnel and the
kok and coal dint from passing en

gine overcome him.
" Representative Shafroth of Colorado
ha Introduoed in the United States
tenat a bill to permit the location of
mineral claims on forott reserve.

Seal fishing in the North Atlantic
oeeaa waa a total failure this year, and
the flBhera have lost heavily.

The American Exchange bank of
Buffalo, N. Y., went into voluntary
liquidation at the close of business
Saturday.

'

A private letter from the '

Philippine
islands states that the Spanish soldiers
there are compelled to go about beg
ging for food.

Thoro Is every indication of serious
troublo in tho Transvaal early iu the
summer between England, tho Boers
oud Germany, if thotondenoy of events
is not changed, England now hat 60,-0-

troops in. readiness to Btart for
South Africa at twelve hours notice.
The British do not intend to make any
aggressive move until after the cele-

bration of the queen's diamond jubilee.
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W. M. CuIvik. ',. A. K. Ilesmvs

I.AWYKItH.

Ortli Mlooli, Jmiltnunvlllu. ron.
Will pruntli'n In all the luiiirbi nr Itiu riluto.

(Wilful ouuunul ulvru 111 nil lliulicnt.

J, A. I'ALMICK,

AllimlTHirr AN I) HIH'KMNTIINIIHNT

Oftlue Id Adklaa-llouo- l lilk. Mmlloni, Oro.

PtfrHumHIvn druwlnut and npflollleullmia turn-lln- l

on all Simla ill tiioilnrri oullillluia. l

lulorunt cuaiUUorou paramount.

Jt 8. HOWARD,

HUKVKVOII AND UlVlf. KNUINKKIk

V. . Deputy Mineral 8urvtyir fortauBtato
of Orofou. I'lMlom addrcta;... tIMford, Oiraoa. "

yH,'d. CUOWICLL,
'

ATTOUNKV AT LAW.

Jacksonville, Orevull.

V. H. PAHKKR,

. , ATTORN KY AT I. AW. .

Hamlin lllacb. Medlord.Ore.

JJAMMOND A V AWT ICR,

Au.lln H. Ilummoml. Win. I. Vawtor.
.t

ATTOKNItYH AT LAW

unca-i.- u. O. V. Iiulltllni . Mcdfuid, Or

( B. COL15,

ANU BUltOKO.N

Cbroalo dlteaiwn, and dlao peculiar to
women a apocuuvy,

omw-Op- ere Ulook. Medford, Orcon.
T '

V, B- - OFlflCEK,

I'UVHIOIAN AND SUBOKON,

Kalo Point, Oregon.
QSl.o latow residence.

J. B. WAIT, .

PltYMIClAN AND HUKGKO.N,

OBcc la Chlldera' Block, Medford, Ot

QEARY A PICKEL,
MIYHICIANH AND SUHOKONH,

OOlm houra-IO- lo VI a. m. itud U)i p. m.
Hundaya 1'ito It

Madford, Or
omca: tfukln Block.

W. ODGERS,
DKNTIHT.

Han pannannntly looalod In Madford for tho
praotloaof dcntlntry. Pram oontlmiod prao.
tloo of oror 14 yuan, t am proparod to KuaraD'
tea natlro Hallafaoilon.

Uira mo a oall. Otci Tbe I'alaoo.

Chas. Perdue . . .

Practical Gi and

Bicycles ripairod on short
notice at living prices....

Shop in J. A, Whitman's
warorooms

CltijDrau and Transfer Co.

WELLS & SHEARER, Propr'a

SPKINO TRUCKS FOR MOVING
....HOUSEHOLD GOODS....

naprffngo Triinaforred . . t
Wood Dellvorod.... fi

xi Hard and Soft Wood for Salo
....llonest Chargos

Try uionoo and you t t t t t
will ootoo BKalu,... i ' '

T T T T T

Carpenter & Allison's

Wo clvo a guarnnteo that otir
PhoonU llmo will lny an many
brlok or atono or oovor as mnny
lath as any llmo on tho Puolllo
count. :::::::::;::;:::::::

We htive llmo ni both our kllnt
at Phoonlx and on Kiviiob oroolc.

Who enn thinkWanted--An Idea ot hoiiiu nlinplo
miDK iu iinidiitrPrntMt VOIir Id Prim tlmv mnv lirlttir vnU wonltkt

Wrllo JOHN WKUDIiHIltlltN A (JO.. Patent Attor- -

ny..Wwhlnffton, O. o for tholr l,(ui prlto offer
iiuil liflt ot two tiuDdrtnJ InTontlout wantoU.

Legal blanks at Tub Mail onico.

Tfce Domtnloi goYnssaitt decidUi
that It wMI allow no trip tp UWng
salmon to b lissd at Boiandarr bay', B.
C. An Import duty Will alto be plaeed
on salmoo brought from Ifco Amerioan
side, llila will work a great bardaWp
oa Boundary bay cannft, as It pract-
ically rums the industry in that

Tko Bullion Back mining compMjr of
Utah baa just dacland aaotber month-
ly dividend of $50,000.

A. G. Stanley, a drummer, while on
spree at Butte, Monk, walked tato au
undertaking MtablUumiMit and took a
drink of embalming fluid, thinking it
was whisky, lie was dead ia flfleea
miantes.

Mrs. Laura King Shirley of Hastiags,
Neb,, has written to the Oakland chief
of police asking that be aasiat ber la a
scarab for ber brother, William Jasper
King, who is somewhere oa lu FasiSc
coast.

The secretary of state has granted
thf request of tbe Mezioaa garernmeot
for the extradition of Pablo Oomes, the
outlaw who escaped to Texas about
four years ago.

Commodore 3oeepb X. Millar has
been raised iu rank to rear admiral by
the president.

David J. Kacbsel, treasurer of the
Christopher Columbus Building and
Ian association of Chicago, is miss-

ing, as is t.'io, 0)0 of the association's
money.

A cyclone swept over southwestern
Oeorgia and southeastern Alabama
Monday morning and left a path of
ruin in its wake. School houses were
blown down and pupils killed and in-

jured; several small towns were swept
out of existence; the amount of dam-

age to property cannot be oatimated.
Eight dead bodies have been found.
Twelve injured persons ase receiving
treatment, and some of these will die.

A party of Canadian sealer are fit
ting out an expedition to go the Cocoa
islands in search of the gold tradition
credits with being secreted there. They
expect to leave Victoria neat week.

The western praires of Kansas are
cevered with snow, which will be of
great benefit to the farmer.
' Th4 Farmers and Merchant Bank of
Of Pari, Tex, closed It door hut
week;' It waa on of the oldest finan-
cial institutions in the sut. -

The Brooke Locomotive Work at
Dunkirk, N. J., ha resumed fall time.
It is expected that the full force of
1200 will workmen will be employed
by April 1st.

The president and two members of
the Oklahoma senate have resigned
because, in their judgment the legisla-
ture ia so corrupt that no good man
caa risk his reputation by sitting in it

In anticipation of an inoreeae in the
American tariff, Canadian distillers are
shipping large quantities of whisky to
the United States.

A company ha purchased a farm in
Illinois where cat farming will be car-
ried on for the skins, whioh will sell
from 10 to 16 oents each. .

W. E. Gladstone, Sngland1 "grand
old man," has just learned to ride a
bicycle, and rides well.

Bills have been introduoed in several
eastern legislatures to prohibit the dis-

play of prise-fig- picture. - They ara
intended to hoad off the exhibit by
klnetoaoop of the Canon fight

An order ha been ined that all the
employe of the Reeding and South-
western street railway mutt dispose of
thtlr mustaches and beards after April
1st ... : ,

The black plague has broken out
among the European residents of Bom-

bay, India. -

The theosophioal leader have met
with an enthusiastic reception in Cin-

cinnati.
The Cincinnati Convention League

ha been formed for the purpose of
promoting the holding of conventions
iuthateity. '

The plant of the Acme Bicycle Works
at Beading, Pa., waa burned. Valuable
machinery was destroyed. Loss $75,-00- 0.

There has been a serious break in
the ranks of the socialistic party at
Sew York. Six thousand members
have rebelled at what they term dicta-

torship.
TheDeKalb County bank, at Marys-vHl- s,

Mo., failed to open Monday.
Warden Harley of the Indiana Stat

prawn at La Port ha adopted a novel
Sethod

of providing occupation for the
hundred idle convicts under

hi tharg by organising matitia com-

panies within the wall. The convict
will be supplied with wooden guns and
drilled by convicts who served in tho
late war.

Twenty-seve- n shipwrecked men were
landed in Button ouo day Inst wock
from the steamship Ontario. Thoy
woro the sailors of the ship Androsn,
which was wrecked near the Irish
coast All hands woro saved.

German navnl ofllconi have been
ordered to givo no employment to soc-

ialist. .

The largest deal ever made la Gila

ctoAt.iwacJoat4 jMt. week.

Palace ConfcctionepyBABWPII . I .BinniuuinO) rvop'rs
WhoUuU
Daalar la

Confectionery, Cigars Tobacco
I"0 "'B r MEDFORD 80DA WORKS

We Carry None But Flrst-Clu- s Uoods

MEDFORD, OREGON

wLt,f,UM KltCIAI, MKN ...

always supplied with tho
liquors ana cigars .... J

Salosrooms at Modford, Oregon
Factory at Phoonlx, Oregon

and ReUII
...

THE pACT'
nA Wad alAAa 4 1. I I ' -uu wav ouicuwu ObVKJl Ml lUriiUUre,window ah ados to bo found iu South--

purohnsor you will And my goodsthe lowost in prlue. Undertaking

.1. A.. WEBB

rMEDFORD, OREGON

DON'T LET
Thaf T hauA tVtn luKirnuf" ibioii
oarpota, wall uor and

n ftt mn

Escape Your Attention....
If you aro a prospective
tho hlgost in grado and
in oonnootlon

FRANK W. WAITv
... STONE YARD

Oonoral contracting in all linos of stone work.

NonrUbad More Tban Other Orana.
B.ace Does Not Orow Old.

There arc two parts of the human or-

ganism, which, if wisely used, larre- -

ly escape the decay of old age. 'These
two are the brain and the heart Per-
sons who think often wonder why
brain-worke- great statesmen and
others should continue to work with,
almost unimpaired activity and energy
up to a period when most of the organ
and functions of the body are in a con- -
dition of advanced decay.

The normal brain remains- vigorous
to the last because ita nutrition ia es-

pecially provided for. About middle life,
or a little later, the general arteries of
the body begin to lose tbeir elasticity,
and to weaken slowly but surely.

They become, therefore, much lesa.
efficient carriers of the nutrient blood
of the capillary areas. But this is not
tho case with the internal carotids,
which supply the capillary areas of the
brain. On the contrary, these large ves- - '

scls continue to retain their elasticity.
so that the blood : pressure remains,-highe-

than within the capillary area,
of any other organ of the body. Thee
blood paths of the brain being thus
kept open, the brain tissue Is better-nourishe-

titan the other tissues of the
body.'

' n i.Vifaw;,' :' ;
'

Big Success. "What do you think
of my tragedy?" asked the

playwright, i "It's great.
" Never

laughed harder at anything- - in iny life.'
Detroit Free Press. '

, ;

"Folks dat is alius lookin fohl,
trouble," said Uncle Eben, "hob jos'one
t'ing t3r brng erbout. '

Dey doan' hardly
ebcr git disapp'inted." WaahlngtOB ,

Star.' ;:; '

"S.iyj Weary, wot are you wnlkin
round in yore bare foots fer?" "I'mtry- -
In' die yer Kncipp cure." "Wot for, ;

Weary?" ".'Cause some dinblasrted
snoozer stole me shocsl" Clevolantl
l'lnin Dealor. '

' ...
Iter Level Ifcodl '.'Madame, can I ,,

Roll you this valuable book, "WhiJt to
Do Before the Physician Comes?' " ."No, ."
sir; yon don't catch me doing tho work
and then letting tho doctor draw tha .

pay ."Chicago Record. viKitt.-- -

Cemetery Work
a Specialty ...

All kinds of marblo and granite monumonts
ordored dlroot from tho quary...

THE MORTAR

DtUG STOfE,
G. H.HASKISS, Trop'r.

.H NYTHIMO IN THC LINK Or

Ynnl on O ntroct
Ooinmorlolul Hotol Illook

Prescriptions
Main Street;

1'nro Uiuffs, rutiiMt Mcilli'lncs, Hooks,
Blfttloucry,

PAINTS andOILS,
Tobnccorn, Climrii. Pcrnunory, Toilet. Art Icloa and

Kverytlilnv that la carried In a first- -
UIIIHB VKUU OIVKttl

Oarefullv ":" Compounded.
Medford Oregon.
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